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, 
Unbeaten Eagles threaten Herd 
By TIM BUCEY 
Sports editor 
If Coach Stewart WQ gets his first victory as 
a colleee bead coach tonight, it will have to be 
against one ol. the stingiest defenses the Herd has 
faced :in its first three outings. 
course, Morris Harvey who won both games last 
se&SOll, and then Saturday's encounter at the 
Field House with LaSalle College of Philadelphia, 
Pa., who finished secood behind UCLA in the 
Associated Press poll. 
torts on coordinating our olreanive and defenshe 
paUerna,• W~ related. "Our boys are ~e 
ol. playing better baaketball than tbey'~ been 
playinl and we'll be worldas bard all w981,to bnic 
ourselves around.• 
Coach Rick Meckfeaael'a Eql• ~ five, 
CCllLlists ol two treshmm, one aophomoraand two 
seniors. Their acorinl la led by sophomore Bobby 
Wesley with a 19 point per pme uenae tollow9d 
by treabman Kevin Merchant and senior Spille 
Conley with 12 point awrqea. 
The Morris Harvey Golden E~es . come to 
MeDMrial Field House tor a gameat8p.m., putting 
their umteleated (3-0) record on the line with a 
defense which bas allowed an average ol. only 
57 points per pme. 
WQ will be tryq to pt bis team moviJle after 
the three opening losses to Kansas, Duqueme and 
PiU. 
The Eagles have posted wina over Beckley 
and Thursday nilht they upmded West Virginia 
State, 86-70, and Saturday they beat Glenville, 
•we're not doing enoup moving, otrensively or 
defensively, and it wu eapecially evident against 
Pittsburgh in tbe Steel Bowl in tbe consolation 
game: w~ recalled. Despite the Eqles 17 point win SUurda1' over 
Glenville, Coach Meckfessel wu not particularly 
63-46. . 
The Herd, on the other hand, la having its prob-
lems, so Coach WQ has been trying to round up 
the •stop the streak• stickers which Football Coach 
Rick Tolley used. 
• Apinst Duquesne we JQYed a team that just 
didn't make any mistakes . in the first half and 
they slmpley swept us otr the court. but the 
Plttaburab pme, we could have woo with any 
kind ol a performance at all. • 
~-sed. . 
"We'll baYe to take beUer care ol. the ball: 
be said l(ding ahead to toni&bt'• IIJDe. 
Toni&ht'a Varaiq llt,JDe _will be preceded by tbie 
Little Herd-XaTier frealmlul pme which beclns-
at 5:45 p.m. It will be the first recuiar ••1911 
ea.me for Coach Du D'Ant.oni'1 squad. 
•we've rot two mon touib games comlnguptbis 
week,• W~ said, •and we're going to need all the 
help we can get to aet tbinp moving.• 
The Herd goes into tonipt'a pme averaeinr 
74.0 points per pme while the Eagles ban been 
scorq at a 78 point per pme clip. Defaislvely, 
Marshall baa allowed opponents an averap ol. 101 
points per pme. 
stmenta who barin't received Ucuta for the 
pme ~ pick them up at the Ucbt olrlce in 
Gullic:kaon Hall tbia afternoon by abowinc their 
acitl vit;y card. The two touch pmes W~ speaka ol are, ol 
"With Morris Harvey and LaSalle commc up 
this wttek, we're goin( to concentrate all our ti-
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Court 'throws out' Senate makeUp 
By LESLJE SMITH 
Staff reporter 
Student Court bas abolished 
the present bu1a ol. SeDUII 
membership and will require 
future constituencies be based 
strictly 011 campus- r•idence. 
Accordinl to Gree Wallace, 
cblfi Justice ol. Student Court, 
the decision resulted atterSen-
ate requested .a review ol. the 
Senate membership clause ol 
the Student Government Con-
stitution. 
The Court also established 
its power to cmtrol the mecb-
IUµCS ol. Student Government 
election and will order the Elec-
tion Commission to comply 
to the court decisions. 
Chifi Juatice Wallace said 
the Court'• decision to abollah 
_present _votiJJg c~ti~ies 
TNlil1ed- from their lack 'd. 
coalormU,1 to the "one man-
me vote• principle. 
The specific changes are: 
A. to abolish the present 
cooatitueocies and replace with 
others based strictly on cam-
pus residence. 
B. abolish any special reg-
istration because school regis-
tration ia the basis ol. resi-
dence. 
C. to eatablisbStudent Court' a 
power in controllinl 1be mech-
anics d. student G°'9l'luDalt 
electl0118. 
The Court met Dec. 2 .for 
bearings ·on tlwt leaalft.Y ol. the 
traaalent and ...mlated con-
stituencies in Senate and issued 
their decision Dec. 4. The Sen-
ate amendment requesting the 
review pve Stlxlent Court the 
freedom to revise the mem-
bership article to what it felt 
was legal. 
Aceordinl to Wallace, pres-
eat consUtuencin are illegal 
because a student qualif1ialr 
for more than one diYiaioa can 
cbooH which be wants to wee 
Wider. Three separate meChoda 
are being used aa the basis d. 
~  . "_~UJQenciea: ~41m (clOrdlif6rY, traui.at, ..... 
ll)U'tmenta), sex (Men's lntllr-
donnitory Council andWomen's 
Inter-dormitroy CounciO, and 
ethnic (ereek and non-greek). 
Student Court. in reaching its 
decision, used its option to de-
clare a section ol. Student Gov-
ernment Conatitutlon unconstit-
utional and to make .18Ceasary 
cbanpL Decisi0118 were based 
on state and mUonal conatitu-
ticm and codea, Wallaa aaJd, 
liYial courta tile powrto .... 
such decisions and changes. 
These changes will become ~-.---~ -Ucm, 1M Ctilef Justice 
said. The present Sem.te will 
continue to operate under the 
current standarda ol. member-
ship. 
New vets group against war 
Wallace cited dat a current 
investlption by s .. te Rulea 
Committee on conatitmncies ls 
unneceuary becauae it la a 
duplication ol. the Court's ac-
tivities. Be aa1cl deciaicm such 
u .... CIJDC9l'IWIC u.. Con-
sWuUon ahquld • . llandled by 
sWeat Court beeauie ~ 
aucli u s-te.are ~ Ued 
up in mecbank:t and thus cannot 
etrectlyely set Pl'OC.~•· . 
By GINNY PrrT prdleas d. lt's justification or 
Editor-in-chief non-justification, the war, in 
our opiniCJII, bas become too 
A sroup ol. Yeterana on cam- detrimartal to our aociet;y.• 
pus ban banded topCber to Cook also denounced those 
form the Maraball Veteran Mo- who label peace demonstrators 
bilisatioo CommitteetoEndtbe "communists.• He said, "We're 
War. veterans who believe in demo-
Group spokesman Loren ency, and we've proyen tbia. 
Cook. Point Pleasant senior, N • ..-ri .. ff ·t --1 .. 1.v said the committee was formed ow we re .1M ., • ..,. 1 _... "J 
diasenting with a part ol. the 
primarily to proteat the alow administration which we dis-
progress President Richard M. qree with, and this is as demo-
Nixon bas made in securing ti v~- n.v 
. Vi tna •w don't era c as a .....,rans - par-pea_ce 1n e m. e ade. After all, bow many dem-
belien that our troops should ·· ooatratlons have you beard ol. 
be brought home instantaneous- ·:' in a communist country lately?• 
ly, but we do feel that steps · 
should be taken more rapidly Joe Drummond, president d. 
to withdraw, Cook said. "Re- the Marsball Universlt.Y Veter-
ans Club, a&1d ol. the newly-
formed orpnizatioo, "We (the 
Vewana Club) represent all 
,eterans on the campus. They 
(the new aroup) are obYioualy 
a political orpnization. Since 
we do represent all wterana 
on campus, we also, in dect, 
repreaeat tbia new lfOUP, too. 
They are narans. Because at 
the put wriet.y ol C)IJinion 
within our club, we can't take 
a stand on the war as a p-oup. 
Our members arebothconaer-
vative and Uberal--we don't all 
a,ree on the war.• 
Tbe Maraball Veteran Mob-
ilisation Committee to End the 
War plana to work with oCber 
C&Jq)US ll'OUPII in SUIJPOrtine 
the Coalition ol. Concerned Stu-
dents with the moratorium ac-
tivities plumed bere Friday. 
They also plan to contact vet-
erans at other inatitutiona in 
an effort to initiate more anti-
war activities. 
Cook said some veterans 
would carry the casket in the 
Friday night "March Apinat 
Death,. and anyone int.ereated 
is aaked to call coordinator 
Charles Preston, Huntinlton 
junior, at 522-4334. 
Preston told Tbe Parthenon 
Tuesday a parade permit bad 
been seclD'edforFridayandthat 
student marsbala would be 
posted alone the route to inaure 
an effective procession. 
Diredories here 
The 1"9-70 Student Direc-
toriu will be diatrlbutad at 
9 a.m. Mondly in SbaReJ sau-
dlat UnioD, accordlas to Jane 
Ellen Miller, Huntlnatm ten· 
icr and ~ ~
~•loner .fll. Jl!blicatlpaa 
and pablic nlaticlm. · · 
"'Students must pnamt, ttieir 
Yal'dated m and ma, pick•-. 
onlJ one COJ>J: said Mias Mill-
Golf pro named placement head 
By STEVE W. FRAME 
Staff reporter 
placement ol.fice and beatnnfng 
association with Marshall Uni-
versit.Y: Spencer said. •My 
Reginald Spencer, director etrorts will be dedicated to pro-
ol golf activities at Bridgeport viding a full service placement 
Country Club, has been appoint- otrice in four major areas: job 
ed director d. career planning placement, career plannine, 
and placement, according to part-time emplO)'meot, and al-
John Callebs, director o1. de- umni job placement. Thedirec-
velopment. . tor's position should provide a 
Spencer will take olfice Mon- great deal ol. satisfaction from 
day, replacing Luthur Bledsoe, . efforts in helping others.• 
acting director since August.•·· 
"I am eagerly anticipating 
working with Marshall erad-
uates and undergraduates in the 
Spencer was born and ed-
ucated in Morgantown and grad-
uated with a major in business 
management and a minor in 
political science from West 
Virginia Universicy in 1953. He 
bas taken advanced work toward 
the M.A. in political science 
11t West Virefnia Universicy. 
He was a member d. Phi Sig-
ma Kappa social traternit.Y and 
military and business honor-
aries. 
A member ol the WVU golf 
team, Spencer bolds the dis-
tinction ol being its only repeat 
captain and bolder ol. the 
'school's individual match rec-
ord. 
H1a military career after 
graclaatlon included semce aa 
base personnel and testinl ol.-
ticer and traiDlng in jobclass-
iticatlon and assignment with 
the U.S. Air Force. 
The new director bas beea 
golf proresaloaal at Morpn-
town and Bridpport COldry 
Clubs since 1958 and is well 
known tbroulhout the state in 
that capacit.Y. He 1a cvnatl7 
serving a second term u Sec- • 
retary ottheWeatViqiniaPro-
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r~d~st . will sing at CCC 
( The Rev. wnir.:m Flanders, 
!E;pis~.~ ;aod fol,1(-
:singer fion\, Wisliinglon, D.C.,-
;Will perform at the Campus 
Qhristian Center todaY,, at 10 
p.m. 
<: Flanders, who has traveled 
'to .ID!UJY ,. college .campuses t.o 
.iir•t•. :llis ... original . Biblical 
tlOO&S., will perform in three 
jessj~ .at. 10 and ll p.m. and 
midnight. . . . 
:: Admitting_ ttiai -the ,~id .. ;JOs 
~ _grpup is , R\,or:e , resp011~ive 
~ Pi~· sopg~, ,.he has f~ a 
~iJli-•. interest from the .. 
~ •• • :' • • I : , , . • ' 
younger generation. 
He said in an earlier in-
terview that he does not limit 
his ministry t.o one group, but 
has the young adult in mind 
when he writes such folk 
hymns as •Love is a Verb,• 
•1 Was Born To Be Me• and 
•Blind Samsoo. • 
The young priest projecting 
an uncommercial air, said he 
was more interested in talking 
about his folk songs as hymns 
than about merchandizingthem. 
When be sings t.o young 
people, the clergyman makes a 
point to include some songs 
which tell Biblical stories. "The 
youth don't know the stories,• 
he said, and Flanders believes 
the personalities of the Bible 
can have significant rneaning in 
the modem world. 
According t.o Flanders, he 
will attempt to do more than 
retell stories with musical ac-
companiment. He explained that 
he attempts to interpret and 
develop phrases which might 
remain with an audience and · 






\Tr:yo·uts . for play set Dec. 17-18 
'"•• ~ . .-1 · l • • • 
By JOE TAYLOR idual who sings, "How t.o Sue-
. : • .. · . Staff·writer ceed in Business,9 •The Com-
.: Tr.youts , for the Pulitzer pany Way,• "Been a Long Day,• 
Pri~-winningmusical comedy, "Grand Old Ivy,• •Rosemary,• 
~How to Succeed in Business *Finale-Act One,• •1 Believe 
Without Really .Trying:"•will•be in You,• and "Brotherhood d. 
tield in the Evelyn Hollberg Man.• 
Smith . Music. Hall, Auditorium. Rosemary Pilkington, a 
· :. The tryouts will be held Dec. pretty, young secretary in love 
-!7 .from 3. to 5 p.m. and from with Finch. She sings, •nappy 
7 to· 9 p.in~ 'arid on Dec. 18 'rrom to Keep His DiMer Warm,• 
3 to 5 p.m. The script calls •Been a Long Day,• "Paris 
from 29 singing parts, 10 \i8Jlc- . Original,• "Rosemary,• and 
~~ tp4ol'ie,-bookvoice7- . •Finale-Act One.• 
TY: arlnouncer.• . · · ' . J.'B. Biggley, an older exe-
.;I:!1~~-~ ~\e i9~r~s¥.. ~ cutive wh<:i is ~ with most 
a~~f~r.-J I~,r~ ~? ~~layees. He smgs, "Been 
shQ.Ulil ~ripg ~U~lC a~ 1>e, pre- a,U>ng Day,• Grand Old 1vy,-
parecfio;j,~.a QntHiunute S9lo. and • Love from a Heart of 
stlil~!S ·ffeated, ·,111. tqrng Gola.· . 
P,Ut, tor. ~ ~ing partssbo!Jld Bud Frump, who sings "Cof-
w.ear: _ •cl<>Ul-,s and shoes in fee Break," "The Company 
IVbieh they c.an dance, Way,• "A Secretary Is Not A 
• ~Rehearsals will begin Feb. Toy,• •seen a Long Day,.• Fin-
2, ·with the play to be presented ale-Act One,• •1 believe in 
Mai-ch 11-14. You," and dances a wild sam-
Parts for the play include: ba. 
- J. Pierrepont Finch, a young, Hedy La Rue, a beautiful, 
ambitious, eager, brash indiv- dumb, well-stacked show girl. 
The aMual Fagus Inter-
national Bazaar will be Thurs-
day through Saturday in the 
Campus Christian Center. Gift 
items from 20 countries will be 
available. 
· .. ·According to Jane Ellen Mill-«, chairman of the bazaar, 
"items range· from 50 cents to 
~75. Such items as figurines, 
!wood,anct',icvory ca.nmasr clless 
!iiiets front:<ferl,DllD,)(,-ind India, 
. r~.J 
pottery, ceramics, swords from 
Spain and various types of jew-
elry will be sold. 
The bazaar will be Thursday 
from 9 a •. m.-4 p.m. and 6:30-
9 p.m.; Friday 9 a.m.-4 p.m.; 
and Saturday 10 a.m.-1 p.m. 
Fagus will use the proceeds 
to provide scholarships for 
Marshall students oo a match-me basis with the federal gov-
ernment. . 
-~ Speech contist'· ~eglshcition ending 
; Individual regis~~onforthe Wheeler. Categories include 
,Second . AnnuaJ _Jd.m_ .Mar~ .. ~se interpretatioo, radio an-
.f orens1c T~t end~ to- , nouncing, public speaking and 
~. according to John ii. debate. 
:1heeler, instruct.or d. speech All students whodonotrepre-
and co-orq!Jl!ltql: d. the cootest. sent MU in intercollegiate de-
~~oxj~~>: • .,2s~· pe~~~ . ba.te, speech cootests orarenot 
.• ···-L ' -~ -1$ ... i#.. Tues4ay.. members of the Speakers B!,1-
, whi~ was the last day for team reau are eligible. : ~sm~. ~w,, ;•~~ fll9i!'.,• . . , Interested persons should . itJ:.,~If~~:~ -~~-. .c_ootact Wheelerat.6~-3169 or 
te··'"y•~tation • . ~id•· 696-6458 · · · · 
; {if[frh~:-~--P.~,,,~.~n · 
·-:;·~~- .-: .. ~·,:~-; ··-. -~.· ' 
; MWl:IA.LL. UNiVERSITY STUDENT' NBWSPAPBB 
· ':::·- · : · , · _ · · f . . · Established 1896 
· Member ·at · West ' Virginia Intercollegiate Press Association 
; ·<·>_:;-;):F.ull-lease!i-W.ire to The Associated Press. 
; E~~:;.'i!!> secOl}d . ::eta-ss • .matter, May 29, 1945, at the Post , <>fli••t ~~. West Virginia 25701, under Act of Congress, 
: ~ .-:-_ :"':'; ~; :;'°"•:: . • · · March 8, 1879 
: ~~ ~.,'.tuesday, , .Wecme~y, Thursday and Friday during 
: s~l:--yeu·;and weekly auring summer by Department of Jour- . 
: nalis~ Marshall Uni~rsit,y, 16th Street and 3rd Avenue, Hun- ' 
· ti!Jlton, .:·West · Virginia ·25701. Off-campus subscriptions rate, 
. $fper:siimes•, plus so· cents for each summer term. 
All ·,lull · time studen~ paying student activit,y services fee 
. :· · :· . are mtitled to copies of The Parthenoo 
STAFF 
Edifur,;.iif.:.chief. • • • • • • • • • •••...••• • •.••• Ginny Pitt 
· Managing ·editor. . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • . • • •• Mike Meador 
, Spo~ t!Clitor. • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • ••• • • Tim Bucey 
:News, eilttors •• • ••••••••• Tommie Denny, Wayne Faulkner, 
, , .· . • Marti Vogel 
. Chill ·p1totographer. • • • . • .•••. • •••••• Jack Seamonds 
~dveniaing manager. • • • • . . ••••••.••• Jane Hambric 
' Assisiirlt: advertising manager. • • . . • •• • • •• Helen Morris 
, Cjrculation manager. • . • • • • • • •• •••••••• Anita Gardner 
· G~te -assistant-editorial/production. • • . . • .Nancy Crow 
;Gr~ua~ '.'-ssistant-business/advertising •.•• ,Gary Sweeney 
;!.9: --~ !:dviser • . • ~ •• ••••••.••• • • .. • • • • .Ralph Turner 
She sings "Been a Long Day,• 
and "Love from a heart of 
Gold.• 
Bratt, a micldle-agedpersoo-
nel manager. He has a solo 
part in "A Secretary Is Not 
a Toy.• 
Smitty, a friendofRosemary, 
and secretary to Bratt. She 
sings "Coffee Break," •seen.a 
Long Day,- "Paris Original," 
and "Cinderella, Darling.• 
Miss Jones, an older execu-
tive secretary to Biggley. She 
sings "Brotherhood of Man.• 
Twimble, the older head of the 
mail room. He has been with 
the company 25 years. He sings 
"The Company Way.• 
Miss Krumholtz, an older 
secretary, she sings solo lines 
in • A Secretary Is Not a Toy,• 
•Paris Original,• and "Cinder-
ella, Darling.• 
Womper, a short, older, 
chairman of the board, he sings 
solo lines in "Brotherhood of 
Man.• 
Also needed are nine male 
and IO female singers and five 
male and five female dancers • 
y 





THE Mt.SIC and wit of Eric 
Satie will be the basis for the 
music department's program 
"An After Dinner Farrago," 
to be presented Friday at 8:15 
p.m. in Old Main Auditorium. 
There will be no admissioo 
charge for the program. 
"I know the way: home 
· with my eyes closed." 
@1969 Bristol-Myers Co:. 
_,_ _. _ __ ; _ 
Then you know the way too well. 
Because driving an old familiar route can make you 
drowsy, even if you've had plenty of sleep. 
If that happens on your way home 
for Christmas, pull over, take a break 
and take two No0oz8l. It' ll help you drive home 
with your eyes open. 
NoDoz. No car should be without it. 
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Intramural format new 
By PlnL MILLER 
Sports writer .. 
A new format for intramural basketball and 
current point totals for the President's Intra-
mural Participation Trophy were announced this 
week by Intramural Director John Turko .. 
Diamond Dukes, Kappa Alpha Order Twos, 
Tau Kappa Epsilon Twos, and the East Towers 
Unit One. 
Western division teams are the Dircy Dozen, 
Pershing Rifles Ones, Sigma Alpha Epsiloo 
Threes, Phi Kappa Tau Fours, the Kappa Alpha 
Order Threes, •Team,• Trojans, Alpha Sigma 
Phi Threes, Sigma. Phi Epsiloo Twos, and the 
Library Club. 
The American League, which will play on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, and the National 
League, playing on Mondays and Wednesdays, 
~ve been split into Eastem, Central, and Wes-
tern divisions. 
American League games will be played 
on Court •c, • and National League games will 
be held oo Court •A.• The Eastern division ~ the American League 
consists~ thePiKappaAlpbaOnes, theSouthem 
Comforts, Silverfish Twos, Ace and Meline's 
Magicians, Lambda Chi Alpha Threes, East 
Towers Fourth Floor, Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Fours, Sigma Phi Epsilon Threes, South Hall 
Ones, The Crew. and the Ripple Wines. 
In the Central division are the Red Eyes, 
the Phi Kappa Tau Ones, Pershing Rifle Twos, 
Lambda Chi Alpha Ones, Pi Kappa AlphaFours, 
the Independent •76'ers, • Tau Kappa Epsilon 
Ones, Townsmen, Sigma Phi Epsilon -Fours, 
Kappa Alpha Order Ones, and the Zeta Beta 
Tau Ones. 
Thursday's games will feature the Saints 
against the Diamond Dukes, Theta Xi meeting 
the Lambda Chi Alpha Twos, The Dircy Dozen 
playing the Library Club, and the Pershing 
Rifle Ones competing with the Sigma Phi Ep-
silon Twos in National League action. 
Also on Thursday, in the American league, 
the Pi Kappa Alpha Fours will meet the Towns-
men, the Independent •76'ers• go apinst Tau 
Kappa Epsil(lll Ones, the Tau Kappa Epsiloo 
Threes compete with Alpha Sigma Phi Twos, 
and the Ozarks will take on tli.e Flour Power. 
Westem division teams are the Tau Kappa 
Epsilon Threes, the Ozarks, Miners Ones, 
Lambda Chi Alpha Fours, Iota Chi Theta Up-
silon Sigma,· South Hall Twos, Zeta Beta Tau 
Twos, Alla Kalla Daffa, Flour Power, and the 
Alpha Sigma Phi Twos. 
Current standings in the President's Intra-
mural Participation Trophy competition show 
Sigma Phi Epsilon in the lead with 110 points, 
followed by Tau Kappa Epsilon with 90 points 
and Lambda Chi Alpha with 85 •. 
The Champs come next with 65 pts., Pi 
Kappa Alpha-60 pts., the Unbeatable •14•_55 
pts., Zeta Beta Tau and Phi Kappa Tau with 
50 points, Kappa Alpha Order-35 pts., Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon and the East Towers with 30 
points, the Niners-20 pts., and Kappa Alpha 
Psi, Alpha.Sigma Phi, Miners, Silverfish, Tro-
jans, Affa Kalla Datta, Pershing Rifles, Ozarks, 
Teachers Corps, South Hall and Hodges Hall with 
15 points apiece. 
Eastern division teams of theNationalLeague 
are the Twin Trotters, Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Twos, Silverfish Ones, Alpha Sigma Phi Twos, 
Kappa Alpha Order Fours, Pi Kappa Alpha Twos, 
the Krip Kicker Five, Phi Kappa Tau Threes, 
Sigma Phi Epsilon Ones, Pathfinders and Kappa 
Alpha Psi. 
The teams malting up the Central divisionare 
Fire One, Pi Kappa Alpha Threes, East Towers 
Challengers, Sigma Alpha Epsilon Ones, the 
Saints, Theta Xi, Lambda Chi Alpha Twos, 
Point totals are derived from individual 
team participation in touch football, soccer 
and cross country. 
The Magicians are back 
By STEVE GIBSON 
Sports writer 
Last year's intramural bas-
...,_:;;:,im:;;,....-..--iketball c~s, Ace and Me-
- fbVs-Magicians, are out 
cop the title for the second 
atraigbt 7ear. At least that's 
the word from Head Coach Ace 
Genevie, Rochester, Pa., sen-
ior. 
"We're gonna be tough this 
year. We lost a couple~ play-
ers but I've been cloin'. some 
recruiting and we!w come up 
with a iOOd. solid team,• the 
Magician mentor said. 
Tbe Mqicians • wen formed 
by Coach Genevie last year be-
cause he wanted to capture the 
intramural cap crown. •ntved 
. in Hodges Hall when I first 
came to Marshall and I alwan 
coached a team, but we never 
won the championship. So I de- tramural champs this year. 
cided to enter my own team so We've got most everyone back 
I could go oot and recruit my from last year's team and have 
own players.• a few new faces. The guys us-
-~ ~litino-hia - uall.uaeuce oo Mr.:AIPP ,-, 
talent at the start of the school get together once and a while 
year. By ._ time basketball and I run 'em through a few 
aeuoo rolb around he usually drills and we go over some 
baa his team. plays, but with talent like my 
•we got our name (Ace and guys have thier gonna be bard 
Meline's Magicians) from me to beat,• the coofident coach 
(Ace) and one of our top play- said. 
era, Meline Serdricb, • Ace _ He went on to say the •~ 
: lloalted. Serdicb · a Gnat.own ·abould • be. a beUel' one thia 
senior is a f~r Herd foot- year. •we expect t.o have a 
ball piayer and was all-state tough time with Kappa Alpha 
in three sports in high schpol Psi. (KA Psi recently woo the 
including baaketball. He's also ZBT .Greek Jnvitatiooal ',l'our-
captain ~ the team. aament). Also · the IIPDlber 
· "Melille ~ be one d the one fraternity teams are us-
best athletes at Marshall if be uaUy tou&b-• 
really wanted to be, but he'd Since both Ace and Meline 
rather ed ~. • Genevie said. are ~ seniors, ~ 
•we expect to repeat as in- probably -woo t be a Maeician 
MAC · faculty group 
advises expansion 
team next year, but CoachGen-
evie won't regret it too much 
because, •we won't mind re-
tiring undefeated!• 
Faculty representatives ~ 
the Mid-American Conference 
voted last week to recommend 
expansion ~ the MAC t.o the 
league's Council of Presidents. 
The action highlighted thr~,. 
day meetings ~ the facult.y 
representatives and athletic di-
rectors which began last Wed-
oesday. 
The MAC has been operating 
a's a 6-team conference since 
last summer when Marshall was 
placed on indefinste suspension. 
The recommendation to the 
presidents calls for •expansion 
in an orderly fashion, as soon 
as possible, and within guide-
lines previously established by 
the Council of Presidents.• 
Weather--cloudy 
Tri-State Weather Bu-
reau forecast for today is 
cloudy and cool with oc-
casiooal rain likely. The 
high will be 45 with a 60 
Those guidelines are: (l) The 
addition ~ a school' to the east 
apd to· the west at the same 
time, if at all possible. (2) No 
further e:xpansiQn should in-· 
elude consideration ~ schoola 
from Ohio so 1011& as the pres-
ent five Ohio member institu-
tions are affiliated. (3) Con-
sideration should be limited to 
institutions which hold recog-
nized •major• athletic status. 
(4) In addition to athletic po-
tential, the academic standards 
c:J. the institution considered will 
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. Kautz wan&~ :gtiotl. 
conduct at_-·g:affl:ei}:~ 
• • ~ ._ • - .,.; t · ·" • i. ~ 
By JOHN HENDRlCKSON -• ' l ~ __; , •,,.<-- • J •• 
Staff reporter . :r: . 
•. C I •I • '•.,,. U ,.;.: r • : 
Lack ~ good sport.,manship would further -JeopaHiae : 
Maraball's athletic program, according to Charles Kautz-,<'° . 
athletic director. •0ur students· have been mere than co,- ·• 
I 
operatiw with us this year and we hope this remains '80 • 
during the basketball season.• Kautz said. >: .. ~.:.. · ·. 
Kautz stated that anyone caught- throwiJJ&·"anythidg-or"- · 
making obscene gestures would be · rein<h'.9d· 'front &aines!' : '.,l/ 
. The new athletic director added, •-we want the fine ~ I conduct to continue that students haw shon,all year.• .i 
~ He said ROTC ushers •had dooe a real good job and we'll J 
~: cootinue to use them.• . .. i 
~ Gene Morehouse,- sports information-director, aid, .!'.We ~ ❖: I would like our students to show our visl tors 1'$art weJ.- ::~: 
~i come.• He cited Kansas as being a good exmaple. "They :~: 
:::1 made us feel at home.• • · · · , : , :::: 
fi Kautz re-empha!lized his desire for good ccilduet and . l~l 
:i sportsmanship at basketball games and said be wanted:to :::: :? continue to develop better relationship between .s11Jdents and :::c: · 
:::: the Athletic Department. , . • , ,, .;i·; • ._,: ~ · ·•- :::: 
::~ •The basketball team needs our, support,• he said: •.we • · ~ 
:❖ they' ... . . • .•. ~:: know 11 co~ through.. • • . · . •. ;, ~-!-:~ ·, ,w... t'' , · ~:: 
:~: The Thundering Herd meets ,Morris, ~ -today at ,.~ 
:::: 8 p.m. at Memorial Field Hous.e. . • . · , ,. , , ~', :;3, 
t:::::::::::::3:8i:::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::f:::::::::::::i:: :&:*.W..?.:8"~~, 
Bertalan tells -vi~W:s: 
Teact!i.TO~o=~kt ~~:.r~~=~ 
Why do basketball players ""Thev've ~ a' lot M -~ 
come tD Marshall? ·scholar- ieiice· •"he· sa{d; •W'e have all n 
ships? Sure. Competitioo? Pro- those1 )miors ·co~ blick:' , •.• < 
bably. However, in Bill Berta- - .·Bertalan bas mixed reactions 
Ian's case it was because his tD his own positio110i11beteam'. 
high school coach is a good "I really won't know· until the 
MU recruit.er. first game what I'll be doiuii: 
•My high . school coach was be said. . . 
Andy Tcmkavich, a Marshall Larry Mackinze, assistant 
graduate,• Bertalan said. •He varsicy cc».cb, was Bertalan's 
sold me oo MU so here I am.• coach last year. Since Ellis 
Bertalan attended Cbaminade Jobnsoo was relieved ~ his 
High School, Hollywood, Fla. duties earlier in the year, the 
~~~l} .. ~~!"Ji'te:-=~---1 
school team. Coach Stewart Way. 
As an MU fr~shman, Berta- •1 like Coach Way. I can't 
Ian awrapd 7.6 points per compare him to Ellis John~ 
game and was the team's mun- soo, since I'w ne-ver pla.Jed 
ber three rebounder. under Johnsoo, butWay~sagood 
Stepping from the frosh level coach,• he explained. 
,-,. 
per cent probability~ pre- • • 
cipitation. The outlook for 
Thursday is mild with a 
chance of rain. 
Crutcheris 
1701 Fifth Ave. 
Ph. 5%5-1771 
**"'****•*** 
"Make it a cold Falls City Beer, Captain, and buy a round for the boysO'i 






















PAGE FOUK THE PARTHENON 
S~cond drug seminar set 
. ~y ROBERT SCHANZ 
,Staff. reporter 
Monday's seminar on "Drugs 
and Dnig Abuse• at the Campus 
Cbria(ian Center proved so suc-
cessful an open seminar is plan-
ned ror Jan. 6 and 7. 
Gaylord Woodard, director r1 
the · Alcoholic Treatment Unit 
ol the Huntington State Hos-
pitalJ._&J\d Capt. Nelson Paden, 
r1 the . H~Uneton Police De-
partment, presented their views 
r1 the crowing drua abu~ prob.:. 
lem.Cacinc our country. 
Woodard, . in his opening 
apeech..,gave an explanaticitand 
deacription of common drugs 
and their symptoms. 
The • aubjeet that seemed to 
aUnct -moat.attention, was. the 
ll'OW1JIC11Se f1. mari,;.ana. 
Woodard discussed the ap-
pearana, '1 maji.)Jaqa in natur-
al- plant (orm, .iJi its processed 
state, . &Q· -explanation · r1 slang 
used in connection with the~ 
and.'. -the physical and .mental 
efie~ jt ~ , on the . user. 
! W~ cited. his basis ror 
our. SQCiet;y- .turning to drugs. 
He,.!>elievea that swift tech-
nologic-1 advances give our 
people more leisure time, tms 
this time: .is, spent in an effort 
to relieve tensions and bore-
dom. 
"We are becoming a pill so-
ciety," said Woodard. "Pills 
have become a crutch in our 
society.• 
He commented, "No ooe 
starts out as a drug abuser 
in as much as no one starts 
out as an alcoholic.• One erad-
ually becomes a drug abuser 
as a means r1 escape Crom 
txredom and life's problems. 
Woodard also pointed out that 
drug abuse is no loneer con-
fined to the lower class and 
ghetto areas. It is hitting hard 
in the middle class r1 people 
in our societ;y. 
Paden presented a slide rum 
explanation r1 most drugs with 
examples r1 causes and er-
rects, drug deacriptioos, and 
drug paraphernalia. 
"The biaest problem in the 
Hunt.lncton area is marijuana,• 
said Paden. "We have !ewer 
complaints though about drug 
abuse at Marshall than with 
the hieh school.• 
Paden added, "We do get 
four to five calls per day about 
drug problems.• He said that 
this is usuall,y parents who 
find evidence r1 marijuana, 
glue, or some other druc that 
their children might be exper-
imenting with. 
"Citizen apathy ls very 
evident,• said Paden. He be- · 
lieves this is due to people not 
wanting 40 become involved in 
drug arrest cases. 
Althoueh arrests are min-
imal now, Paden said, "ln afew 
years it will probably be com-
mon to see at least one drug 
arrest each day." 
When asked where the solu-
tion to the problem might be, 
Paden replied that education d. 
the people is the best answer. 
Using a recent case as an 
e:xam!)le, he noted that one 
month a&O 12 junior high school 
students were round sniffing 
glue. Instead r1 arresting or fin-
ing them, police officials made 
an attempt to council them as 
to the effects r1 what they were 
doing. To date there bas been 
no other evidence r1 theae stu-
dents using glue again. 
Paden believes that other Ulan 
atroneer law enforcement, ed-
ucation and thenpy are the best, 
and so Car, the only solutions 
to the growing drug problem. 
"At least aquaint them with 
the problem and let them make 
their owndecisions, • stated Pa-
den. 
~/Q.uality of.· Teachers College 
:_. <_,;;:es' greatly in past 5 years 
- By SARAH MILLER 
Feature writer 
Doctontes among T•chers 
College faculty have more than 
double in six years from 20 in 
1963 to 43 in 1969, according to 
Dr. Robert B. Hayes, dean r1 ~-~. 
In the same time, masters 
degrees have exactly doubled 
from 44 to 88. These tacts and 
other data were included in a 
report recently submitted to 
. The National Council !or Ac-
creditation r1 Teacher Educa-
tioo. 
Most freshmen in Teachers 
Colleee in 1968 came Crom small 
high schools, with 72 per cent 
Crom high school graduating 
classes or 399 persons or less, 
and 18 per cent Crom classes 
numbering from 25 to 99 stu-
dents, according to the report. 
--~CIDOl'-~t .. 4'c>Ql,Jta~ 
ers 'C-6lleg~ between l96S and 
1968 ranged from a low ol 
53 per cent to a high or 70 
per cent r1 total University 
hooor graduates. The number 
Crom Teachers College in-
creased from 30 in 1963 to 54 
in 1968. 
Eight;y-six per cent• of Mar-
An interim report was pre- shall students come Crom West puY., Dean Hayes to belp Virginia, and 44 per cent come 
the en· verify the ~it;y - from farms, open country or 
r1 wor done by Marshall Uni- small communities. In relation 
wr.~ ~ -eou-~ -< ' . to this, the report states, ·Mar-
~ Haye\. ~~. ·"The in_..,: , abal( Uni_versit;yis committed to 
veatiptiJII teams' r1 the coun- lservtce an an area of Appala-
:.cil conaider the Collowinc: tbe 
, nature _ of the student body, 
. mak~ r1 the ,acult.Y, admin-
iatra~-l)l'QCedures, facilities 
, and equipment, curriculum, and 
libraq'lacUities, 
· •. ~This I is. tbe bjghest accred-
-:itatiQll l>O§Jible ror a teachers 
- collep l,o· ,the~ United si.te,, 
, and nquirea,a11 ll PtereQ.u'isite, 
. isOIQe ; neional acqeditatian, 
•· aucb..aa·,.~l '1 tiie_North Cen-
trai, Aasociatiop, which we have. 
-·~hall now,. !¥ls the Nation-
•-;al .C~il'a; acc~itati~, ~ 
we ~ hos>, to cont~ .wiUI 1t, 
~ ,but• ccotil)IM;lus . investigation is 
.. neceUU"Y il;I order to maintain 
. standards.• .• Dean. )ia1es said. 
, •.netenn1nat1on r1 accredi-
. tation. ,'lill.,·.be . announced in 
· . Marci\ · CJI' . !-pril, after con-
1identi011 ,-by a visitation ,and 
. appniNJ 1:0IIUl\ittee, which 
, .. 91ll>mita its ,!indincs to the ex-
ecutive body of tbe Natiooal 
, Council _for final action," said 
l)ean.Hayes. 
.... "1 ~ • • 
,.~ Alphabet lottery 
· numbers drawn 
The CJl'der in which military 
induci.a will be, called accord-
ing to letters of the alphabet 
p",il! t a.-J,2--G,3- ,,D,4--X,5--N, 
6~;o; 7--Z,8--T,9--W,10--P, 
11--Q, 12--Y, 13--U, 14--C, 
15--F, 16--1, 17--K, 18--H, 19--
S, 20--L, 21--M, 22--A, 23--
·a, 24--E, 25--B and 26--V. 
I Oassified I 
FRENCH summer study groups 
being formed to attend univer-
sities at Geneva, Switzerland 
or Aix-Marseille (near French 
Riviera). Early inquiry urged. 
Write: Foreip Study, Box 2322, 
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chia where communities are 
small • • .and it is the expec-
tation that Marshall University 
will continue to serve persons 
from less advantaged areas. 
•u is the belie! ol the Teach-
ers College staff that we must 
prepare persons who come from e=~= re~~ ,~-aJ: 
the quality or teaching in the 
schools of these areas. It can 
be shown that very rew r1 the 
teachers in Appalachia have 
come from outside the area,• 
the report concluded. 
PREMIUM · 
Entertainment 
















Student union activities this 
week include the finishingo!the 
second round of the union twr-
namenL According to Don Mor-
ris, Student Union director, 
there bas been a very large 
entry for the various events. 
Winners here will participate 
at the r~onal tournament in 
Morgantown. A giant Christmas 
tree will be erected this week-
end at the unioo and all volun.:. 
teers are invited to helpdecor-
ate the tree and union on Sat-
urday. 
CHESS CLUB TO MEET 
The MU Cheas Club will meet 
7 to 10 p.m. today in Room 
432, Smith Hall. 
HOME EC. PARTY 
Marshall Home Economics 
Club annual Christmas part;y 
will be 4 p.m. today in Room 
101, Northcott Hall. Club pres-
ident Barbara Mills, Wayne 
Junior, said each member is to 
bring a SO-cent gift to be con-
tributed to the needy. 
BAKE SALE TODAY 
Home Econom!.cs Club bake 
sale is today in Shawkey Stu-
dent Union. In addition to food-
stuffs, decoratiODB, cifta and 
other items will be sold. 
N \ACP HEAD TO SPEAK 
Clarence Mitchell Jr., di-
rectur al the Washington Bu-
reau ol the NAACP, will 1peak 
at 8 p.m. in Smith Hall Auditor-
DECEMBER 10, 1969 
ium Room 154. As chief lobby-
ist for tbe NAACP, Mitchell baa 
been a leader ol the National 
Leadership Conference on Civil 
Rights for the past decade. Dur-
ing that time, he helped pin 
enough coogreasional votes to 
pass six major civil rights 
statutes. 
SENATE, DEANS MEET 
Members r1 Student Senate 
will meet with Deana Constan-
tine Curria and Donald Carsoo 
today to discuss various prob-
lems and activities r1 Student 
Government. The informal 
meeting is scheduled for 6 p.m. 
in the North Parlor r1 Old 
Main. 
FOLLIES P~'TPONED 
The 1econd AMual Teke Wat-
er Folliea has been postponed 
until second semester due to 




get as big u 
a whale, you 
should consider 
the teller and 
TROY not the tale. 
McCOY 
Tiffi PROGRAM RATED •x• NO ONE UNDER 16 ADMI'M'ED 
No. 1 TONIGHT AT -7:15 ....... , .. ... ......... , ....... . 
-.U-·111-·•IIIIA•.,..,-•---•• . ____ ..__ 
PLUS-NO. 2 TONIGHI' AT 9:10 
BOHS n,,11.st prove tlu,t 
theH are Men 
PLUS NO. 2-COLOR LATE.SHOW _ 
-----•lffe bad to pay for bis llfe ... wltb Jovel 
M-G-M ........ 1L..-- - -------
JANE f ONOA I ALAIN OHDN I LOLA ALBRIGHT ~l 
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